Larry D. Oliver
November 7, 1953 - August 9, 2019

Larry D. Oliver, 65 of Hilltop died Friday, August 9, 2019, at Bowers Hospice House in
Beckley following a long illness.
Born November 17, 1953, he was the son of the late Eugene J. "Dukie" Oliver and Mabel
"Eloise" Craver Oliver.
Larry was a retired HVAC Account Specialist with HSC, Inc. of Beckley, WV. He was a
member of the Scarbro United Methodist Church and a 1971 graduate of Collins High
School. Before his illness Larry was an avid golfer and sports enthusiast.
Survivors include his loving wife, Sheryl Oliver; son Tyler Oliver and wife Tyler of
Lewisburg; grandchildren Ellie and Chase Oliver of Lewisburg whom he adored; brother,
Eugene J. Oliver and wife, Debby, of Hilltop; sister, Kim Massey and husband, Marty, of
Fayetteville; and a host of nieces and nephews and good friends.
A celebration of life will be held on Sunday August 11, 2019, from 4:00 P.M. until 6:00 P.M.
with funeral following conducted by Pastor Chad Britt at Tyree Funeral Home in Oak Hill,
WV
In lieu of flowers the family suggests memorial contributions be made to New River
Humane Society, 513 Shelter Road, Fayetteville WV 25840 or Hospice of Southern West
Virginia, PO Box 1472, Beckley WV 25802.
Online condolences may be sent at www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements by Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill, WV

Events
AUG
11

Time of Remembrance04:00PM - 06:00PM
Tyree Funeral Home
999 Jones Avenue, Oak Hill, WV, US, 25901

AUG
11

Service

06:00PM

Tyree Funeral Home
999 Jones Avenue, Oak Hill, WV, US, 25901

Comments

“

Kim, Eugene, and families, I am so sorry to hear of Larry's passing. I know how
much you both loved him. I hope knowing that he is not in pain and not having to
fight this disease anymore will give you some relief from the loss you feel. Can you
just imagine him reuniting with Eloise and Duke? He has everything he needs now.
Love to your families,
Sheila Stowers Louisos

Sheila Louisos - August 24 at 04:55 AM

“

Sheryl and Tyler, the three of us just got home from NC today and saw your
message. While there are no words to express our sorrow, we know that you can
both feel the love and prayers surrounding you at this difficult time. So thankful that
Larry has no more pain and suffering and that we will see him again one day in our
heavenly home. Love you all. Melissa, Eddie and Chelsea

Melissa Hinte - August 10 at 02:40 PM

“

So sorry 4 your loss prayers

Lyda Kessler - August 10 at 11:05 AM

“

Larry was a good man. He loved his family and friends. I always enjoyed seeing him
on the golf course. He seemed to be laughing and joking and enjoying those he
golfed with. His son Tyler played when I was golf coach and he and Cheryl helped
me out with travel and support. We will miss him. My condolences to the family and
especially Tyler.

Joel Davis - August 10 at 09:11 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Larry D. Oliver.

August 10 at 09:01 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Larry D. Oliver.

August 10 at 08:58 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Larry D. Oliver.

August 10 at 04:47 AM

“

Cheryl.
Knew Larry and his parents for many years, liked them all.Remember when Larry
and the gang came to play ball @ Billy Joe’s. So sorry for your loss of Larry.... today
is Billy’s birthday.

mary smith - August 10 at 03:18 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Larry's passing. I know he will not be in pain anymore. He has
fought a good fight. Love u Sheryl.

Vonda Bailey - August 10 at 01:34 AM

“

My husband, Albert Pompie, and I send love and prayers to Sheryl and your family.
Albert is deeply hurt after hearing about Larry earning his wings so early in his life.
He has lots of great memories of working together. He will always treasure them. We
are here for you Sheryl 24/7/365 if you need anything or if there is something we can
do to comfort you. Love you friend, Albert and Diana

Albert, Diana Pompie - August 09 at 09:23 PM

